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. sTATcunrrTw uo uue, ana ine court suau oraer a juryat the same or some subsequent term to trv
: :Who has Backed Down Wow ?

A Conservative was marching about yes-

terday, anxious to bet ,: $500 on the election.
A Republican heard of it and. went for him.
After a long search he was found, the bet ac

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
Londou Quarterly Review (ConserrAtive)
The Edinburgh Review (Whig).' , --

The Westminster Review (Radical). -
The North British 'Review (Free Church).

5

AND
v.- -

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory).

These periodicals are ably sustained bv thecontilbntlons-o- f the best writers onr 8cicnccReligionand General Literature, and stand Un-
rivalled in the world of letters. Thev are lnij
pensable to the scholar and the professional man
and to every reading man, as they famish i a bet-ter record of the current literature of the day
than canbe obtained from any other source. t

TERMS FOR 18C8,
For any one of the Keviews, per annum ... $ 4 00For any two of the Reviews 7 m

I.2U3'H BRIEF.
The trial, of the Fenian prisoners De-3-

rnonds',
- . .

English,
, . O'KeefeT Barret, and Ann

Just.cc, wbo re.aec0sed of caused
tlie lylerkenwell explosion, came; on Monday
at the Old Bailey in' the Court" ot Queen's
Bench, before Lord Chief Justice Cockburn
and Judge Bramwell. ) The prosecution was
conducted by. the : Attorney; and Solicitor- -

General, who opened the case. Subsequent -

Iv. testimonv for thn nmaprntinn was taken.
Mullaney making oath- i'i.rL,a W.--T: " ,.'rrIwl. w?u
been an active agent in the conspiracy, and
tiau arruit uaa openly boastea 01 navmg
fired the train. It is expected that the trial
will towards Friday next Burke
and his fellow prisoners will subsequently be
arraigned. A grand review of the forces

day. Thc tro01)S nndep the command
of the Duke ot Cambridffe. The Prince of
Wales was present Thc British Parlia -

For any three of the Reviews ............ mo 00For all four of th Reviews ............... ,12 oo
For Blackwood's Magazine 4 on -

For Blackwood and one Review;; . . 7 qq
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews 10 00For Blackwood and three of the Reviews . is nn
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 15 00

"? ' CLUBS.'- - ,7 V i : . . -- ,f.
A disco mt of tvxntyver cent, will be allnwni i 1

ment reassembled but transacted no business issued onjadgments or decrees hereto-nfimnnrfn- n,..,

: . fore obtauied, shall be levied on the pro
Clubs of four or more persons. ; Thus, foui; copies "

01 .Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to !

one address for $13 80. Four copies bf .the four '
Reviews and Blackwood, for $48, and so on.

1 POSTAGE. J .

I Subscribers r should , prepay by the quarter, at
tha Offi9 of dellvcry- .- Jheoetego.to anyArt ,

oiinc umiea otatcs iz u too atis a numDt. Thisrate only applies to current subscriptions, . 1 For
back numbers the postage is double. - -

PREMIUMS TO .NEW S UBSCRIBERS.
New subscribers to any two of the above ucri.

odicals for 1868 will be entitled to receive, cratis
any one ot the four Revietes for 1867,; "New sub--
otuuera tu oil jive ui uue jrcnuuicais ior 1000 may
recplve, gratis, Blackwood or any two of thcfour

for 1867. K , ,

Subscribers may obtain back numbers at fi
following reduced rates, viz: '. . r

The North British from January, 1863, to De-
cember, 1867, inclusive ; Edinburgh and the West-- 1

minster from April, 1864 to December, 1867, ln- -
elusive, and. the Xonkon Quarterly for the years
1000, 1000 ana i&oy, at tne rate ot 1 50 a year for
each or any Review: also. Blackwood foriafifi

WILUINGTON POST.

Wilmington, n. a. april si, isos.

4 NOTICE.
All cases of discbarge by reason of votin

the Republican : ticket should be at once re

ported to Geri Rutheefoiu). --V.,,. ..
a. word. ,7 .

While waiting for the figures which will
enable us to chronicle a victory for the Con
stitution and Reconstruction, and such 1

victory we are confident we shall be able to
proclaim e're another week has passed; we
desire to offer a word or two upon: a subject

. which should secure careful attention.
The contest now closing has been1 cbarac--

. lerizca uy great Diueruess 01 speccn. ura
. tors and editors have indulged in furious dc
nunciations, and unsparing misrepresenta
tion and defamation. On the part ofDemo
cratic speakers, writers and canvassers, the
sanctity of private life has been invadedre-- .
ligious convictions and opinions have beent
held up to contempt misfortunes tidfeuted

devotion to public interests treated with
scorn professions of piety and patriotism
branded asj hypocrisy, and men of spotless

: reputations - characterized as; 'immwal
scoundrels' fraud has been countenanced

violence applauded and oppression 7 in--

stigated and perpetrated., !&i,'jH.hJ,
j It is no justification to say that J these 'in-dece- nt,

wicked .outrages were committed in
the heat ot political passion, and there was
no malignant purpose in the deed, for they
were marked with deliberation they; were
reiterated and repeated; , And beside, to
affirm that the' expressed thought misreprei
sents the opinion of the writer r speaker, is
to charge him with, hypocrisy, and that of
the basest sort. An expression;whicli belies
the convictions of the intellect and the emo:
tions of the heart, is not only a lie or hypoc- -
4bj, uufc 111s Doin iaiscnoocl antf hypocrisy.
If this course was pursued solely for the

purpose of making political capital, regard
less of truth, then the authors are malicious

V; - ' 'slanderers. .

- An every moral respect the course of . the
Democratic papers, speakers in this Sfcat e
during the recent political in
their personal treatment of their opponents,
is atrocious. In calm and reflective mo-
ments, every honest man of that party must
be ashamed of them.: jlf they have any con-.- -

science, sucb editors and speakers must be
ashamed of themselves. f777

To attempt to blast the reputation and
destroy the prosperi'y and peace of a fellow
man, this is the work of Satan. The perpe-
tration of sucli a eed must crush all man-
liness out of the soul. 77- - v'

Wc ask now our cotemporaries of the
press, to review this matter and to speak
out plainly the dictates of soberness and
truth. It is in the power of the press to
correct thi3 to purify the stream of poli
tics. - Let the press frown upon . f alsehd:o$l--rebuk- e

misrepresentations," lrisist upon
courtesy, discontinue violence and speakers
will take heed to their speech, and assem-
blies maintain order. 7 ' f 5 S ;

f Until this is done, matters will tjwax
Tvorse and worse and anarchy result the

. field of politics will be left to unscrupulous
bullies.

For the sake ot public virtue ani har-
mony, let the remedy bo applied and ap-
plied at once. - ; - r

and 1867, lor $2 50 a year, or - the two years to-- -

ncsmcuutti iBiJi- - vu muxgcrui trustor pay oue-mt- u ox me Robeson!...
rant The anniversary of Lincoln's as-- residue,, the sale shall be postponed to the Bladen

. .. . .. . first nf MrrK 1871 . flUKtf timo l,nU Vow RonnI iui x , uu luu--e tiuitn OUUU1U uuuv I vi ... . .............. .

Fetnerior$4. . 'e. .

tST ss either premiums to Subscribers, nor A 5.
count to Clubs, nor rednccd-mice- s' for hanw
numbers, can be s allowed, unless the money is
remitted direct to the lubtufiers. ,

No premiums can be given to Clubs -

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUR. CO.:
I ' 140 Fulton St., If'.V. j

The L. 8. Publishinir Comnanr. iilso innhiifcii
i V

.. . ,

The Southern 'papers arc publishing the
canard that Colonel Fornev is charged with
fraud, in spite of the denial of even , the

. .T i nr. .1 -

OIUUW a " asmnircon. a. weorjria
paper; gives a report that Howell Cobb favors
the adoption of the Constitution as the best
means of getting back into the Union, and
saving what little the State has lift- -
The soldiers of....Delaware have appointed

' '. Ml A

delegates to the Soldiers' and Sailors' Ka
tional Convention in Chicago on the 19th of
May, and have 1 instructed them to use all
honoiable efforts to secure the nomination of
Gen. Grant as the candidate of the Union
Party for President. The Southern pa
pers are "clown on Gen. Meade because
they can't make a pliant tool of him as they

fiacaintltnn wnc aaI imfnl U TJ.11.:

Council by, ordering the name of Lincoln
street to be changed.

CONVENTION STAY LAW.

Head'hs-Secon- d Militauy Distiuct,
Chaklestok, S. C. April 2, 1868. C

GENERAL ORDERS, )

No. 57. t 'A; ;:

The Ordinance of the Coustitutional Con
vention of the State of North Carolina, con--
veneel in conformity with the Act of Con- -
gress ofMarch 23, 1867. supplementary to the
Act of March 2, 1 807, "to provide for the
more efficient government; of ; the "rebel
otaces," entitiea ''An ? Ordinance respectinff
the jurisdiction of the courts of this State,"
which was ratified in said Convention on the
17th day ofaiarch, 1808. and which is here--
with published, is hereby approved, and
will have the force of law in State until
the question ot the ratification or rpipction
of the Constitution framed by said Conven- -

tion, by the people bf said State, shall have
bcen determined by au election held in the
manner prescribed by law, and, in the event
0f the reicction

...
thereof, for the further neri- -' Iod - orf thirtv davs : Provided, that th

aW"y o, or conn ice wiui any affricuitural ot
..u L.uuiuUL.UU VJ Y (IU V law Ul Hcllll I

i
State. enacted subseouentlv to the omaniza,
tion of the' provisional . government

.
of
.

said
OA.; A. T - - ii. T- 1 - .1- I I I I1IW lap riin PAS I Xt- - n k ti.1W U"'9 piwmimuou

by any mi itary
2rs.no in force.

Aad Drovided further, that r!1 nrnrPPdinD-- i

in iinv rniirt nf Nnrfli narnllno rr,oW.

the FARMER 8 GUIDE, by Henry Stephens, ofEdinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton; of Yale '

College. 2 vols., Royal Octavo, 1G00 pages, t and
numerous Engravings." .

v j

Price $7 for the two volumes by mail, post
paid,-$8.';:;v'V-- : " nov 7

if:

Of Uu, average HepvUican and Democratic vets for
u Members qf the' Convention at the Election held on
the lWA ana JsutA days of November 1837 : ,

17
Election Districts: toom

p.

Burke and McDowell. ...;..... 1,284 430

&i.d5 1,422 81
652 225

RnnmhA. Madisdn.Hcnderson )

and TransyWania, f 2.S00! 695

fePA??fc : 663 . t 537
699 1 374Vfr" I v7;ViWl'S B7f 1,900 -- 955

i Alexander, neaeii, wiaweu f

i ana vvuites.... ...... i 3,088 1,490
Bowan and Davie. . ; l.isi
Cleaveland . . " 630 653
Catawba , 436 633
Lincoln i 573 , 386
Gaston " 7S5 159
Mecklcnberg. . i . . .". . 1,473 918
Union 875 349
Cabaruus. .... . . ;.. . . . . ; . . . 859 463
Stanly 417 278
Anson... .... .. .. ., . .. ..... 1,119 653
ctokes 58 114
trorByth... 892 175
Davidson. 996 23S
Randolph.... 1,177 : S62
Guilford. ;. 1,239 1,116
Rockingham .... 748 224
Caswell... 1,111 334
Alamance I . . 789 043
Jferson a ,692 - 788
Orange..";.."TCr" 1,117 1,341
ViliLtlKXU . .... .... ........ 1,734

v axe. 2,961 1,813
Granville... 2,496 854

FrS:::::::::::::::::::::::: .1,309
573
700

Cumberland.... 1,594 844
Harnett . . ... i ....... . 729 , 308
Moore. . . . ?632 537
Montgomery . 479 267
Richmond..;...;............... 1,244 189
Wavtio 1,301 826
Johnston 1,083 826
Greene.. . . T39 ; 346
Wilson....;......... .... .... .... 668 385

708 455""" 'nSifax 2,551 546
Northampton.................... 1,473 654

ffe?mPc 1.C28 360;
1,101 S63

Brunswick'... U'.. 697 474
Columbus. r 468 584

1.568 1,043
1,112 bio
2919! 1.091

Duplin 1,006 ,967
Sampson. . ........ . 863
Tyrrell and Washington. . . . 774 556
Martin ............... 787 570
Bertie......,..........; . 1,094 119
Her tford 507 515
Gates.......... .. 440 343
Chowan ................. . . ...... 632 473
rerquimans. . ... ..... ........... 851 , 003
Pasquotank and Camden......... 1,265 578
Uraven , ,. 3,209 506
Onslow 224 514
Carteret...........; 809 650
Jones . .'i ..................... . . . 530 305
Beautort .... .L.. ................ 849 633
Pitt.............,.....;;....... 1,428 1,039
Hyde. . 563 429

TotPi.. v.. ....... 78,999 39,994

SPECIAL.

DAINTS FOR FARMERS AND OTII--
X ERS; The Grafton Mineral Paint Compa
ny, are now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest
and most Durable Paint in use; two coats well
put on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will last
10 or 15 years ; it is of a light brown or beautiful
chocplate color, and can be changed to green,
lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste
of the consumer: It is valuable .for Houses
Barns. Fences. Carriace and Car-makc- ra . Paila

"''I UUU UU1U ii la 1.UU1B. Ill UC1UIT 1 IfB &nCl
Water proof), Floor bil Cloths,j (one Manufactu- -

o t
jjaviuj uacu owv uuis. iue pasi year.) ana as

P".1, ,or any purpose is unsurpassed for body,
auraDiuty, clasUcity. and adhesiveness- .- War- -

ranted in all cases as above. Send for a circular
which gives fall particulars. None ffenuineunless
oranucamairaae marie uratton Mineral Faint.'

Address

U3T This is truly the "age of progress," and
the American people arc, beyond doubt, far ahead
of all others. This is clearly demonstrated by
the Sewing Machine which is, strictly speaking,
an American invention. ; r

In this branch of manufacture the EMPIRE
SEWING MACHINE CO., office 616 Broadway,
New York City, stands pre-emine- nt Their
"Improved Manufacturing Machine," has no ri
val. It is built on sound mechanical principles

is simple in construction easily understood.
at oi oraer.
particularly on cloth and

Lalled: and as suchwe re
commend it to our friends and the public crcner- -
ally. E. 8. M. Co. ;

ian ai tw4m:w6m

New Marriage Guide.
An Essay for Young Men, on Physiolog

ical Errors, Abuses and Diseases,. incident to
Youth aM Early Manhood, which create imped-
iments to MARRIAGE, with sure "means of re
lief. Sent in .sealed letter envelopes free of
charge. Address, Dr. J.SKILLIN HOUGHTON

, .

NEW, ADVERTISESIENTS.

JSrortli Carolina New York

STEAMSHIP LINE
THE FINE AND FAST SAILING STEAMSHIP

Captain MOORE.
TTTILI, ARRIVE Friday, Apiil 24th.VV and leave our wharf, betweenDock and
urange sireeie, ior ine above port, on ? SUN--

.".r"For Fre ght or Passage, apply to
. .. .. VV UK AU. & DANIEL.

Agent m new lork.
jAiiEs hand;

104 Wall Street
april 24 , 151-- U

ALL TIMES, AT MY MILL, FOOT OF

CASTLE STREET'

CYPRESS LOGS, V !

cut from 7 feet 4 inches in length up, not less
than 15 inches in diameter, and free from knots
or shakes.

TERMS: CASH Off DELIVERY ;

J, C MANI
dec 31 t -

WANTED.
A GIRL ABOUT THIRTEEN YE ARS

Jjl old to act as a nurse. Apply t -
.

the matters in: dispute between the parties.
and at the next spring-ter-m the defendant

. .snail rtAaiinmA x.... hhiTi'JS0f the residue of the admitted amount, and
whatever the jury finds him indebted over
ana aoove tne . same : Provided, further,

a topay con- -

fess judgment for the first or any subsequent
installment, then and in that case the plain--
tiff shall be entitled to proceed to iudment

I and execution for such instalment, unless thel
defendant shall put inpleas, irrwhich case
tte--

-
soit, Bhl. proceed , Riding ; to ,the

course ot the court in l60 : Provided
further: that by consent ofthe plaintiff ; the

i aujr wim wi wuii, may
cuuiess juugmcQt iora suuuiaiuusum m inn

or
liability upon such claim.

Section 3. Be it further ordained That
Section 10 ot the above recited Act shall be
amended to read as follows:
A Section 10. That the executions on judg
ments in action of debt, assumpsit, cove
nant-- or account or decrees for money de--
manjds in Equity, which have been or; shall

hortirflf thofflafonJonf ?flnH rofnrnpH with.
out sale : Provided, such return shall not

I prejudice any lien the plaintiff may acquire
or then nav by virtue of said fi fa, or vendi- -

I wuuuao.
a t thn 0r?. tom 1 acn nv,mfinn rt nuv vjjtuig tviiu u. ivouMvu vu, uu I

sucu luugmenis or uecrees snau issue ion
only one-tent- h of the amount then due ; at

z? oneof the
; the spring term 1871, for one--

half of the residue, and at spring term 1872,
for the balance of the debt ; and no execu
tion shall issue from the fall term on any
such judgment or decree except by consent
of the defendant ; that no mortgagee ori
tmstfifi shfl.ll AYnnan fr oalo fliA nrnnortu nftl I

veved in such mnrtontrfi or trnat dw1 wHh'.J
out the consent of tho grantor before the
nrst ot March, 180U; should the mortgager

iim?Pa?.?!;(l:tc?th. of thfdebts mentioned, the sale shall be postponed
t& first of March; 1870; at that , time, should

the trustor or mortgager pay one-ha- lf of the
residue, the sale shall be postponed to , first
of March. 1872 ; and at that time the trustee
or mortgagee shall sell the r property, or so
much of it as will realize the balance of
debts : Provided, however, that should
the trustor or mortgager fail to pay the first
or any subsequent instalments, then in that
case the trustee or mortgagee shall sell at
six months credit so much of the propertv
conveyea as win realize such instalment.

Section 4. Be it further ordained. That
Section 11 of the above entitled Act be
amended to read as follows :

Section 11. That no warrant before Jus
tices of the Peace shall issue or be return
able luntil Januarv 1. 1869. Should the
??5201 uPon s.ucu. rcQ VJ the

Plaintl5' f collecting officer for his use,
, tuujuuen ueiore me magistrate,

TiCpnncipal and interest,yhe shall b allowed
twelve monms to pieau ; at me expiration
?i T -

8Qom acienaant pay to

5r?ne:fift?ot the residue debt or demand,
"f Tu be iUlowru twelve monwsmore ;to
r"Kat " epirauon oinacume, snouia

inP ilRTpnflftnir na v t.r tnn tilnintitt nnntacc I
. pmuuui uumuss

--"Tr1 r:.r.. . ' Ithat time t in plaintiff shall have judgment i

7 7 resiauc A uto ucui ui uuiuauu : x rovi - 1

UCU. UUWrVtI., L 11 ILL LI IK plaintiff, if requiredt - w -
shiir fii-Man- iaim if. ;n ,;.r :f a"1 I

"" 'f,;Htf1 m?kc 0.h T' t tb(f hplcor
l'aA ??C1! 13 "JU8"J uu,or mai ue

t" vuuuiw "twawu, uu ux w UlCU lie SUait

. . ......1 A. 1. 1 '

" r 1 uau UUV- - .Pon
i""JriuTu u.uvuuu W.UB uwuuw aumiiieu

bu? an? whatever tho Justice may have
iouuu uiui indebted Over and above the
same : rrovided. that should thn dnfomlnnt
fail to pay or confess judgment for the first
or any subsequent instalment, then and in
that case the plaintiff shall be entitled
10 proceed - to lUdsrment and exefintinn

sum ln.iuii ana nnai aiscuarge oi an
tutoerdemand or liability upon such clan

I that all executions and lUflnrmpnfs ini . z : v Q -- w

actions of debt, covent, assumor ac
count, which: have been or, shall' be is
sued on judgments heretofore obtained be
tore any magistrate, shall be levied on the
property of the defendant and. returned
without sale. At the expiration of twelve
months from sucu return, execution on all
such judgments shall issue for only one-tent- h

of the amount then
of twelva months from that time, . for one--
fifth of the residue; and at the expiration of
twelve montus more, one-ha- lt of the residue;
and at the expiration of twelve months more
for the balance ot the debt. f

Section 5. Be it further ordained, That
Section 17 of the above entitled ordinance
bcjamended to read as follows

Sisfrrmw 17. Tlinft tbp. nrnvisinna nf tlvia
Ordinance shall not be construed to extend
to any debts or demands contracted or pen-
alties incurred since the first day of May, A.
D. 1865, 6i which may hereafter be contrac-
ted or incurred, except actions founded on
any bond, promissory note, bill of exchange,
or any other instrument of writing or parol
promise made since first May, 1865r" in re-
newal of or substitute for a contract"; made
prior to first ot May, 1865, to the full amount
of the principal and interest of a debt exist-
ing prior to; said day, and without other
consideration than such pre-existe- nt debt,
and except also actions, suits or process to
revive, cuuuuuuvx exmu any juagment
heretofore recovered upon any such bond,
promissory noie, oiu oi exenange or other 1

instrument oi wriung or parol promise, as
ia hereFofore mentioned.

: Section 6 Tin if fni-fV- i -- .i m..t I
w vuw wiuaixieu, xutti.

this Ordinance seall bein force from and af I

ter its ratification. .

Ratified this seventeenth day of March, A.
D.,1868. -

, ; Calvin J. "Cowles,
President Constitutional Convention.

T. A. Bybnes, Secretary.

State of Nobth Carolina,
' Department op State.

Raleigh, N. C, March 18, 1868.
IV R W. Best, Secretary of State, do here-

by certify that the foregoing is , a true
; copy ofthe original on file in this office.

Given under my hand the day above
written. , R W. Best, ,

' Secreta'ry of State. '

6EAL.J

cepted, and $100 forfeit -- offered that' the
money should be on nana as soon as the Dank
pened this morning. Mr. Conservati ve "de-

clined, and said he must have the cash put
up then.. . Promising to; return, he came
down town, procured the $500 and returned
but Mr. Conservative couldrtt he found.

By tho way, that party making , the big
blowjn Htie Journal of yesterday has not
been seen since. The cash is ready for him
if he will only appear.

1TAJoHKKY'wcntbyour office yesterday
ana oi course went unuer me nag. seeing
Byrne -- xauiiees t

near uy, iuc iouo wing con--

Johnny. -"-Oh we walk under it but wc
iu ,u icua juu vci mw m juu.

Yankee. "You'r honest about it . any
how." 'h . .. ; - '

,

JoHNNY.-"Y- es I'm honest but I do it
with impunity and contempt for it."

sYankee. You walk, under it, but you
can never walkover HP' .

To all of which, and especially the last
sentence, we laconically add, "you let."

Unlike bur Despatches this morning, we
give no estimated majorities in this County.
What we write, we support. We believe in
having the figures to prove our statements

LETTER FltOIH RICE BIRD;

HE TISITETH THE. VOTESTS.

I have been so busy working for the party,
that I have not had time to write since the
fire, but if you won't charge mc anything,
I will try to . make amends by telling you

'

about the elections. T went trv flip qnnrl
Ward to cast my vote on Tuesday! :t for my
motto is to vote earlv and often, when I
met seventeen men, each one with a printed
list with all our names on it, in his hands.
I knew they were all Democrats by the way
they looked at mei I was brave - however,
for I was on the good side. I must confess
I was a little nervous because there were a
lot of Dutchmen there who had sworn that
"overt aity man, he vote dc Rattical dicket,
ue suan 5 puy goois mil my scntore," ancl
thus you see I was worried. I however took j

up a Kerjublican ticket, a man asked my
name and I vociferated Rice Bird. There
was a flutter ot seventeen blue books, print
ea at ine tAownai orace, out my nime was

nt to be lound. I assured the inspectors
that I'was registered and had voted at the
last election, but it was no go. They had
Ric E Bird on the book,! but that wasnt my
name After some talk. I suddenlv drscov- -

erect that the Registration books ' were aIi , ! "r.z - . ; .
ttUU MUK.oriyuiab ones, lue inspec- -

l ' : Itors sent tor tne i orijnnai and 1 went home
o dine. II was busy all! tho ai

tWfnm n.rVnt wrn .n?k.w,in.
. ... . ,1 : 1 m fwuen i suwiingiy appearca, ana iney louna

my name all right but it was checked as to--
ted In vain I protested that I had'nt voted,
it would'nt do and so I lost uiy vote. Now
the quastion arises, whose fault- - was tLis ?

Why were ; the Inspectors furnished with
copies instead; of original? 'Copic3 full of
errorarlikc writing my" name Bic E. instead
of Rice I You don't answer; perhaps you
had rather not have me ask you. . these co-

nundrums.1 ' -

Finding I could do no good here, and
seeing that the enemy were appearing i in
force in our front, I made a flank . move--
ment, with a jlmk battery and went into
Brunswick county where there were not so
many intelligent men like myself tocircum- -

vent these Cons. But I wasnt needed; for
Uapt. IlASAFY was there! Did you ever see
him t.Tjpirl h? Irrnnr mnncfnrhr ;inrl 'Jn 'hi.

- ... i I

j w o v.uov.u.u. "i"ought to have seen him break up the copy
. .i i. .i j it. t a.uuuk uuuizcOTer- xueni. ue iuu

..
v wirot... iweu-- -

ty rejected mens votes polled in one hour by
eonrlinrvifMi nrimnal Kx-lr- o mliara tliaii f

fc " -- fc" y,w, ,,Mw.w w.
names appeared in full. That's all ! I saw
,a fine joke there, however, and as you and I
always laugh if there is any thing to laugh
a!t, I will tell it. The judges of election at
one precinct, had a large pile of "Conserva-
tive tickets1' they were anxious to change
into votes, and every time a white man came
there, they handed him the ballot ; saying
" this is your ticket, vote this, we white men
are all together to-day- ." They . tried it on
one old man who looked as though his son
had been forced away from him in his de-

clining years to fight in the Confed. army
but he drew back ; and exclaimed " No, sir !

I have done, voting lor Nabobs, and at their
dictation'. I shall hereafter vote as my o wn
feelings prompt me P ' '

1

More a-co-

- Rice Bird.

A movement is on foot to establish a co-
operative store in Laurensville.

The Erie Dispatch says : For the last three
or four years the water in the lake has been
gradually getting lower, and now, at several
points along the shore, the lake is at - least
six inches lower than a year ago.i c Old in-
habitants say the ; water in Lake Erie rises
for seven years and then falls seven years.

; i?" . - ,

BiLLiXG6iS3is.4-Ther- e aint no general rule
for hapihess ; a man hez to be measured for
hiz hapiness, jist az he does for hiz boots, and
even then he don't always git a good fit.
' Joy will make a man change ends quicker
than sorrow.

If a young man kant find anything else
that he iz fit for, I like to see him carry a
gold-heade- d kane. ' .

The North German Parliament has passed
a resolution authorizing Count Bismarck to
enter into treaties with foreign Powers for
the' purpose of securing the absolute neu-

trality of private property at sea during the
war, f. .

..
. ' v

. The Government
,-
-

of North Germany sccnis
disposed to set an examje of enlhtcncd
and liberal policy worthy of general, imita
tion among the nations oi'Europe.

State of North Caroiina, created for ibe pur "fn't "" paraes ; ana at tue ex-

pose of carrying 'on' war

EGYPTIAN CORN F
luspicium mclioris awi. Bo

na fide Quitl pro quo I . :'

Tho subscriber offers to farmers
the country the '

. . .

EOYPTIAIV COIt,
whieh, upon trial, was, found to ripen, planted
even na lasi oi o uiy. . it is . estimated, from its

I very prolific qualities, to, yield 150 bushels per
acre, ana welfflia, tor sealed measure. 65 Tmm.i
to the bushel. This corn was produccdby some
procured direct frem Mr. Jones, our consular
agent, directly on his return from Egypt. )- -

t xt neeas no ainerent culture Irom tnat ;of oth-
er varieties, and in the South two- - crons can ho.
raised in one season on the same irronnd. . It
grows in thc form of a tree, and thirty-fou- r ears
have grown upon one stock, andit will average
iroux iivc 1,0 nitecn. ior uomesuc use it n wan
paralleled. When ground arid properly bolted.

I c,iutli m tuior auu xincness 10 wueateo xionr,
As a forage crop, by sowing In driJis, or broad
cast, ior eany ieea, tnere is no JKina 'Oi corn so
well adapted to milch cows, and none that will
yield half the value in stalk or corh.:-ev:'- --

it can be successiuuy grown m any state, r ,

I ffive the most satisfactory references that the
corn is, Jn every respect, what I represent it to
be: and, further, 1 am the omy person throinrb- -

out the country who has this variety of eorn.
Haviner secured a quantity. I am now able.to fill .

all orders for those desirous of , testirigr it;
TERMS,

In order that all may receive seed, wo have re
duced the price to $1 60 a package. Any person
who will get up j a club of five will repcive a
package gratis. Fifteen packages for $10 ; : fifty
packages for $20 ; one hundred packages for $30.
One package will contain enough! to plant thefollowing season from 20 to 80 acres also tVimo.
tions for planting and cultivating. :- -a

Auuress
. . " .

' F. E. G. LINDSEY,
Editor and Proprietor "Itinerant Cornucopia."

1 . - .; Box 75 Abimgdon, Va.

1. IndorsemtoUs. We. thcundersifrncd. citizens
of Washington county. Va.. havlnir examined
some Egyptian Corn grown on thin soil Jn this
county, ao nereoy certity tnat some ofthe stalks
produced thirty-fou- r spikes ; the longest spike
we noticed measured 10i inches in - length, and
6,i inches around. : , ..

lhis corn,; likewise, grew in the form of a trec;
and presented a very healthy appearance. .

, ' f R. B. HAMILTON, Eso,-
, Raven's Nest P. O Ja.

, CAPT. T. COBBLE
Craig's MUU.

. ,,v CAPT. J. C. STANFIELD
' ' " J" ' ' HHouton.

We, the und&isigncd, certify, that the aoove
gentlemen are actual residents of Washington
county, Va.; men of truth, whose veracity, puri-
ty from falsehood,' fidelity and honesty none dare
question, enjoying an eminent moral, social, and
political position in society.

, I JOHN PHILLIPS,
P. M. Craig's Mills P. 0.t Va.

JOHN M. HAMILTON,
" - Ex-Sherflr- of Va. 'r ; jyingfon Co.,

' v. . . JEBIEL D. LINDEB,, --

Acting Justice of th Ttace.

TO SHINGLE JU1NUF1CTURERS.

The undersigned offers for sale the patent rigat
to manufacture and use in any of the Southern
States, the - - ;

MttLBR'SnilVGIiE JIIACniNIS
which is one of the best machines for sawing

; This machine was patented on the 13th of July,.
1858, and has been much ' improved since : hut.
owing to the war, has not been introduced tato.
the South. It is adapted for Staves as well as.

shingles, cutting them even, or with any taper
desired. i ';.

The saw first enters the bolts on the side, n
consequently turns out better work than can he
done by most other machinbs. It is simple in iw
construction, not liable to get out of repair, and
is built entirely of iron. .

It occupies a space of four feet by sir, but can
be built of any size, the ones now in use being
for staves or shingles from S3 inches down.

CO WfJTTJT or STATE ItlGUTS
FOB SALX ON ' 1 ' ? "

Tery Liberal Terms. ,

Machines can oe manufactured in 'this city,
where all the patterns are on hand, if desired.
.. A machine can be seen in operation at the sub-

scriber's mill, on Castle street whartV Tor far--,

ther particulars, address or call upon '

. . - -- .
&'

"

-
- jV c. ixann, ; "

oct S--tf "' ' Wilmington, N

; . .FOR SALE I

LADIES SIDE SADDLEncarlJ
Xjl new. Apply at this oGce.

april 14 li3-l- w

TnE electtion is over, the smoke of "battle
; is clearing away and both parties arc now

awaiting the result; on i the oae hand, the
lovers of Free Speech, Free Schools and
Equal Rights to pll men; and, on the other,
the party of proscription and wrpng.

We have no fears for the result, believing
"that enough loyal men are; living inuthis
State to control its destinies. Xk:s'T?'

All manner of tricks havo heen employed
by the Democrats in this contest, such as re-

quiring voters to list their property before
voting, threatening to discharge their cm-- ,
ployccs, bribery and fabulous stories of
evil, known to be false, of men on our ticket:
still as we said above, we have no fears of
the result ',- - i

X '

- t Very Appropriate.
It is reported, and tho names of the parties

. are accessible, that the defeated " Conserva- -'
tives," so-calle- d, of. this city, are arranging
to " chunk" with rotten eggs the Republi--,
can candidates for office.

,
"NVe liave known for a long time that these

men were stale, and are not surprised that
they have advanced to a stage of rotteness.
Neither are we surprised that they should
resort to darkness and rottenness in order
to vent their disappointment and malignant

'
- :spite.- -

We only say that if assaults arc to bo
made, there will be blows to give as well as
to take. A word to the wise, &c.

' The Star publishes a letter jurportin to
, he written by James Wilson, Esq., ancl
marked " Ly nch council," which the editor
informs lis means "Lynch League." f

Wc have never heard of any such organiza.
V tion in this city or elsewhere ; and as the

Star seems to know all about ; it, will he be
' kind enough to tell us, that we may be on
, the lookout for it. The members might put

on white clothes and try to scare a man going
heme these dark njghts ; and as we are one

,' ot this midnight persuasion we would like to
know,' for; wc scare easy.- - '

r,::r- - ; jv Schools. ?

. Baltimore, Md., has appropriated ; $15,000
; ior the support of schools fbr'colortd chil-

dren for the year 1868. Largo appropriar
tions are also "made for .erecting school

: 7 houses: -.- 'y: te'- 5 -i-
-.if 'iT:.

government ot the United States, shall, as
now. be suswendcdvuntil the nnpatinn nf tho
validity ot such investments shall have been
determined by the courts of the United
States, or by natioral legislationi And noth- -
inS ia th(? provisions of this order, or of the

Prl.r11 P?blif etl sl,a!J.be beW
in

behalf of any minor heir, female or insane

trfttnrfl t.rncfAf' rimrrliona
masters-o- r clerka of eauitv courts 'and nthPr
fiduciary agents, or invested by them in theirJr.. -uuuuiiirv uuaracLcr...... ... ,

.
. .. :

u? command oi B'yt Maj. Gen. Ed. R. S.

, , ITiS T-- Tr. n.-- t
Aid-de-Cam- i).

Act'g Ass't Adj't Gen'l.

AN OBD1KAKCU KESrECTIKO THE JURISDIC
TION OF THE COURTS OP THIS STATE.

Section 1. ' Be it ordained bv the Deonle
of North Carolina in Convention assembled ,
That sections 1 and 2 of the ordinance of the
Convention, adopted June 2a, 1866. entitled,

j viuiuaui,g .w uuaugc tuc J UI 1SUIU110U OI
the courts aud .the rules of pleading therein,"
oe ana are nereoy repealed. -

Section 2. Be it further ordained, That
Section 3 of the above-entitle- d Ordinance be
amended to read as folio ws r .

Section 3. That all actions ofdebt, cov-
enant, assumpsit and account now pending
in tho superior Courts, shall be continued to
Spring Term 1869, and that the several Su--
penor Courts at the spring Term thereof
on!y, unless otherwise herein provided, shall
have exclusive original jurisdiction - ofjdl
such- - ? causes of action, except where
jurisdiction has been or shall be given to a
Justice of the Peace by the constitution or
laws ot North Carolina. Should the defend-
ant at the Spring Term of 1869. on writs
which shall be returned to that Term orinany
suit lor the above causes of action then pend-
ing in the Superior Court, pay or confess
judgement to the ilaintiff for one-tent- h of
the debt and ' demand, (principal i and in-
terest,) and all costs to that time, he shall
be allo wed until next Spring Term to plead.
At the said Spring Term, should the defend-
ant pay to thc plaintiff or confess judge-
ment for one-fift-h ot the residue of the said
or demand and costs, he shall be allowed
until the succeeding j Spring term to plead.-A- t

thc said Spring Term, ; should the de-
fendant pay to the plaintiff !r confess judge-
ment for one-ha- lf of the residue of the debt
debt or demand, he shall be allowed until the
succeeding spring term to plead. At the
said spring term., the Plaintiff shall have
judgment for the residue of his debt or
demand ; Provided, however, that tho plain-
tiff, if required, shall file his debt or demand
in writing, and if the defendant shall make
oath that whole or anv nart thereof, is not
justly due, or that he has a counter demand.
all ot which shall be particularly set forth
by afiidavit, then the defendant shall pay
the installment required of what he admits

f,.;-- - f
' Savings Banics.

The Savings Banks of New York hold
$19,000,000 U. S. Bonds ; of Massachusetts,

f23,000,000 ; of Rhode Island, flj,000,000.


